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ART. XXI.-jJfa1rgal'osanJte, a .Neu) Lead-Calciu111 Silicate
rfrom Franklin, .L~'. J.). by 'V. E. FORD and 'V. ~I. BRADLEY.

THE new Inineral to be described in the follo,ving paper \vas
originally observed on specirnens fecHn Franklin, N. J., tllat
caIne fl"OI11 abont the 1000 ft. level of the Pal"kel' shaft on
Nol'th l\fine Hill and ,vere collected dnring the yeal" 1898. It
\vas partially investig-ated by S. L. Penfield and O. H. "\Varren
during their study of Franklin nlinerals \vhich resulted in the
description of the other ne\v species, hancockite, glaucochroite,
nasonite and lellcophcenicite.* Partial analyses ,vere nlade h,y
both Penfield and 'Varren, bn t the in vestigation \vas neVel"
carried to a conclusion and the results obtained were not pnb
lishecL Their 111aterial has renlained in the Brush ~Iineral

Collection since that tilne and ,vas added to several years ago
by a few more specitnens presented by the Foote l\fineral 00.
of Philadelphia. It is only recently that a cOlnplete and satis
factory investigation of this 111ineral has been possible. The
results have sho\vn that \ve have here another lle\V species to
add to the already long list of those peculiar to the ~"ranklin

locality.
l\Iargarosanite, as the new Inineral is called, is a silicate

essentially of lead and calciuln. It occnrs in lanlellar Inasses
COIllposed of thin plates packed closel,y together and which in
general sho\v a rh0111bic outline clue to cleavages. It is color·
less and transparent, sho\ving a distinct pearly luster. It has
a hal"dness of 2"5-3; specific gravit'y of 3"991. In the oxidiz
ing flall1e it fuses \vith S0111e difficulty, the fl'aglnent aSSl1Illing
an arnethyst color, but in the reducing flall1e, it fuses easily and
quietl'y at about 2 to an opaque grayish glass. In the reducin~

£lalne it gives a pale azure-blue flall1e ,vith an outer border of
pale green. With fluxes 011 charcoal it gives a nletallic globule
of lead aCCOln panied ,,"itb the lead oxide coating. It gi ves the
characteristic color tests for lnanganese \vhen fused in the
sodiu111 carbonate or borax beads. It is decolnposed by treat
ment \vith nitric acid, yielding separated silica.

The 111ineral sho\vs three good cleavages. The principal
cleavage is parallel to the tabulae developnlent of the mineral
and is so perfect that it ahnost gives a Inicaceous character to
the lnaterial. There are t,vo othel" ,veIl-developed cleavages
\yhich al"e nearly, bnt apparently not exactlJ1 , perpendicnlal: to
the first. These are sho\vn by the eharacteristic ]OhOnl bie ont
Hnes of the broken plates of t'lle l11inel"al and by the 11111nerOns
cleava~e eracks existing ,vithin the seetions. The traces of
these latter cleavage dil"ections upon the surfaces of the plates
lllake angles with each other ,vhich are closely approxilnate to
102° and 78°. On a fe,v of the plates an oblique terlninal edge

* This Journal, viii, 339, 1899.
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"vas observed \yhich \vas dne, apparently, to the presence of a
crystal face~ as no interior cleavage cracks parallel to it \vere
observed. The trace of this face upon the surfaces of the
plates nlade angles of abont 120° and 60° \vith one of the
cleavage directions and 42° and 138° \vith the other. l'11i8
Cl''ystal fo1'n1 is not pel"pendiclllal· to the chief cleavage hut
cuts across the edge of the cleavage plate at SaIne oblique anglc.
These various l'elationsal'c sllo\vn diagrarnnlaticall,Y in the figure.

'TIle t\VO extinction c1ieections in the- sections lnake angles of
al)(,ut 44° and 4{)0 with one of the cleavage clil'ections and of
34-° and 56° ,,,"itll the other, The faster of the t\VO rays nearly
bisccts the slnalleol' angle (78°) of the )'hon] b, fOl'lllCd by the
t,,·o cleavages which are nearly perpendicular to the surface of
the sections. In con vergent Hght the sections sho\\r a biaxial
TI§!ure \vith one optical axis revolving just ontside the field of
tbe rnicroscope. The axis lies along the vibl'ation direction 0,

so that the cleavage plates ar'e at ]eaHt nearly pel'pend iculal' to
the optical axial plane. These optical facts are also SUIn rna
rized in the figl1re. l'11e indices of refraction of tIle t\VO rays
yibrating in the section ,vere cletel'lnined by il111nersion in high
refl'acting oils and ]O\V fusing solids \vith the following' results:
1·730 ± '002 and l'7D5 ± '005, Of these the vaIlle 1'795
11111St be close to that of the intel'lnediate jndex of refraction,
/3. Froin a consideration of the above faets, it is probable that
tbe Inineral belongs in the triclinic cr.ystal systelll.

lJpon the speciinens~ on \vhich tIle lnargal'osanite ,vas found,
the follo\ving species \vere also observed: light and dal'k-brov,Tl1
garnet (ahnandite), hancockite, J'ffihlingite, nasonite, franklin
ite, willetl1ite, yello\v axinite, -datolite and a biotite-like J11ica
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"\vhieh gave the chal'acteristic reactions for Inanganophyllite.
In fonl~ cases the Inal·garosanite "\vas found lying ilnl11e~liately
upon barite. The cleavages and general characters of these
t"\vo Ininerals are so silnilal'~ that it became necessal'Y to sepa
rate the Inacral'osanite \vith g"L'eat care before anal.yzing it. This
"\yas done by crushing the Inatel'ial and picking it over grain
hy grain under a lens. In this 9 ..vay 11laterial of undoubted
p~111'it.Y was obtained for the a~1alysis. . .

The Il1ethod of the analySIS \vas sllnple and ,vas hl'leflyas
follo\vs. The 111inel'al ,vas decolnposed by treatlnent "\vith
llitric acid with tho conseqnent separation of. silica.. The solu
tion ,vas evaporated to dryness and after taking the residue up
in dilute acid the silica \vas tiltel'ed off. The filtrate was again
evaporated to dryness to l'elllOVe the nitric acid ancI the res~due
t)'oated "\vith \\9ater to dissolve the nitrates. During this evapo
ration a SIn all al110ullt of basic lead nitrate was fornled \"hich ,vas
insoluble in ,vater. This ,vas taken up in a very little nitric
acid. The lead ,yas preci pitated and \veighed as the suI phic1e.
rrhe manganese ,vas pl'ecipitatecl as a sulphide and, after pre
ci pitatiol1 as the basic cal·bonate, was ,veighed as ~fn3040 The
calciulll ,vas deternlined as usnal and the alnount of ,vater
fonnc1 bj"' a dil'ect deternlinatioll~ according to the Penfield
Inethod.

L\. nllin bel' of cOlllplete and several partial analyses were
Blade by Bradloj"', the lnajority of \vhich sho"\ved clbse agJ'ce
1118nt \vith each other. Several of the better deterlninations
ill each case are gi ven belo\v :

Average Ratios

Si0 2 --- 33'73 33'73 33'98 33'39 33'71 ·5581 3·00
PbO ____ 40'1;) 4a·30 43·89 43'67 43';30 ·1951 1'04 1
CaO ____ 21'61 21'62 21 ;97 21'73 '3873 1 '4035 2'16 f ·5986
1\1110 ___ 0'98 1'01 1'29 l·HO 1'14 '0162 f
H 20. - -- 0'48 0'68 0';18

1'00

100'66

These results aloe in substantial agl'een1ent \vith those of the
partial analyses lIlade' earliel' by Penfield and 'Varrell. Since
the "ater is in slnall alTIOnnt and since it is driven frotn the
111ineral at a lo\v telnpel'atul'e, it is thought to be hygroscopic in
character and is not considered in the calculations. The anal y

2is points clearly to a Inetasilic.ate fonnula f'Or the ulinercl'l.
The various bivalent oxides lllay be considered as isolllorpholls
\v'ith each other and the fOl'll1ula given as llSiOs~ or in vie'v of
the ratio existing bet\veen the lead oxide and the calciuI11-111an
ganese oxide, it Ina.y be \vTitten as Ph(Ca~~In}/Si03)3'

Belo\v are given the tlJeol'etical COIDIJosition of tbe last
forrnula and the results of recalcnlating the present analysis
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,vith the elilnination of the ,vater and the substitution of cal
CiUIll oxide for the sUlal1 arnount of Inanganese oxide present:

Theory for
PbCu2(SiOs)s

SiO S;j'lO

-Ph0 ________________ 43 ·1 7
CaO ________ ________ 21 -73

100'00

Analysis
recalculated

:33-77
4a'57
22-65

] nO'on

The nalne lllargarosanite, \vhich is proposed for this new
species, has been derived fl'oln p,apryap{T7Jf:;, a pearl, and uav{",
a tablet or boar(l, jn reference to its pearly luster and ]alnellar
structure.
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